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ABOUT US
Harris Academy F.P. Hockey Club is one of the largest
and most established hockey clubs in Dundee. We have
three outdoor men’s teams, three men’s indoor teams
and a women’s team. 

Our youth section, Harris Hawks, has teams at U10, U12,
U14 and U16 age levels. Our Harris Hawks teams take part
in local hockey festivals organised by Midland District. 

We allow our young players to develop their skills in a
friendly and encouraging environment at a pace which is
suited to them and we also provide pathways for young
players to progress to playing at the top levels of
Scottish hockey.



WHY SPONSOR?

Making hockey open and enjoyable to everyone is at the
heart of what we do.  

One way for us to ensure we serve our hockey
community well is to look for sponsors.  

Sponsors help us cover ongoing expenses and maintain
affordable membership fees across the club.  

We are pleased to offer a variety of sponsorship
opportunities this year, including match ball, player, team,
youth awards and schools development programme.

So whether you’re a player, parent or supporter, please
help us by getting involved. 



MATCH BALL

Match ball sponsorship is
where you sponsor the match
ball for a particular game.  

In return, we recognise your
support in our match
announcements on social
media and on our website. 

£20 per ball. 

You can sponsor any match.

Complete this form:
https://tinyurl.com/match-
ball

Details

Cost

Interested?

https://tinyurl.com/match-ball
https://tinyurl.com/match-ball


TEAM SPONSOR

We’re pleased to offer team
sponsorship for the 2023-24
season. 

In return, we’ll recognise your
company on our website and
social media for all games
during the season. 

The cost of sponsoring one of
our teams is £500. 

Reach out to discuss on
harris.secretary@gmail.com

Details

Cost

Interested?



PLAYER SPONSOR

We’re pleased to offer player
sponsorship for the 2023-24
season. 

In return we’ll recognise you
on our website and social
media. We’ll also set up a
message from the player to
thank you on social media. 

The cost of sponsoring your
chosen player is £50 and you
can select from any of our
teams. 

Reach out to discuss on  
harris.secretary@gmail.com

Details

Cost

Interested?



JUNIOR AWARDS EVENING

Our junior awards evening held in June is now in its
eighth year. It’s a popular end-of-season event hosted
by the club to thank all our parents and players for the
season just finished. 

It provides the opportunity for families to meet and have
a fun evening to celebrate every young player in the club
receiving an award. 

We also have individual awards for special achievements
such as player of the year for different age categories,
most improved player and club player of the year. With
our junior membership now into three figures we’ve
gradually increased the number of awards for our young
players. 



JUNIOR AWARDS

Sponsor an individual award
and in return, we’ll recognise
you  on our website and social
media. 

There is an opportunity to
display a company board at
the Awards Evening and
feature in the photographs.

The cost of sponsoring one of
our junior awards is £50.

Reach out to discuss on  
harris.secretary@gmail.com

Details

Cost

Interested?



SCHOOLS DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME

Our coaches visit local schools to provide after-school
clubs. Most of these schools have no provision for
hockey and very little equipment. 

By working with Active Schools, we’re able to provide
schools in the Harris Academy catchment area with an
introduction to hockey. We aim to make the school
sessions fun and enjoyable and offer the chance for
youngsters to continue with hockey at our own club
youth sessions.  



SCHOOLS DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME

Sponsor and  in return we will
feature your company name
on our club promotion flyers,
social media and reports
concerning the development
work in these schools.

The cost of sponsoring this
Programme  is £100. 

Reach out to discuss on  
harris.secretary@gmail.com

Details

Cost

Interested?
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